
Latest by Telegraph.
Charleatous Market.,

CHARLEsToN, DecemiiAer 7.-Cotton
active and adv'anced { a iAc; sales I.,-
500 bales Rocipts 1,420 bales-
middling 16.1.

Now York Market.
NEw YO~IK, -1)c0. 7.-Cottotn opened

firmer, but closod dull and declining
,alet 2,1) 00 boles, it 171 a 1i.

Flour olo.sod t-Jive, at tin advance-
S tato8.3J a 10.70. Gold closed 36"
a 30b.

Li(nnol Market,
Ivru POol., cecoili er .-Noon-

Cotton 1arkht opens shI'I4ly, al4id
.MoinowhaIvt 1nore active, under favorat-
ble advices t'rom A.rn, 111( 1im-
proved trado report--uphlnds 7 )-.
Orleanls 8i.

Washingtonl DespaItolces.
W xAsiN'roN L)e. 8.---The Nation

al Hliuik x:4owesu. om fifteel ill 04mn41.
1,er, fiml sect tiu f e comryi

('opirlle ofthe Currienicy since,
W o-tsLay l.the. They lmve devid

a 11mst, thoro04gh andl~ systemlauec proce-ss,
fotir tihe! examinauLon of N;tiolajlUj:,inks.

The examinati.>nsb imve heretofrore beenl
ve s11r11111 inl teir hahotol

hlereaf'ter they will be sm-h1 as will!d
velope ail irre-guiar-ines.i nis lacal.ties
Thore are 16:39 NaLiolal B.ii.

Tle rupeal of the( Cot toll Ta is bo-
fore the senate Finance Conlnitlee.
wheiro it mecets with opposition.
The Danish purclises wero before

th Sonate and. were referred to tle
Conmmittee on lForeign Ite-lations.

G'n. -Shonna11 has arrived and was
visited by the l'residenita and (en. Gr- alt.
111 reIa in''it's 1er0 threeOv 11ionths.

T'lie Internal Re-vcnne10 recelpts to-
day were $ 500,000; fol.the w(eek

$,500,000 lor the year,$9o,750,ooo.
The wckly stateielit of fillnces

shlow no mlaterial chanlges.'
Mrs. iusti, daugh1tter of W. IV.

('orcoran andt wife 1lon0. (George Ens-
tis, former Con;.;reman from Lottisi-

111141 captured with Mason and
Oli'dell from thw Trent..died inl France.
The public debt bearing coin inter-

est hatis ilncre:'ed sixty-two mill.ion of
dollars; that bearing currency interest
has increased fl 1t v-seven 1ilions;
matured debtiot peusieintcd, has de-
c4ased four million, that bearing no

iiteresti has inerensed th roe million;
lmalking an1 increase in the debt of
thirteen million eight hundred and
soventy thousand dollars.

The aiount of coin in the Treasury
has decreased eight liidred and
forty-nine thoiuid dollars; the
auiouit of currency hum increased
filteen million ; 111akaing a not increase
of t lie dobt of 4n1e million even 1111n-
drA and on.: thounsand dollars.

Congressionll.
WASnisaOTo.' Dec. 7.-SCNATE.-No ses;-

ouqs.-AMier tlie transaction of so:e
uniinmporttalt business, tie impeachmint41.

qut ion 'was resumed, wih i llrbustering,
led.Y Lo on. Fl'ianlly Wilson withdrew

his motion i iahle, nitl at voto wais iaken
on tlhe m4jority resohtition ordering im

peachmntcl, which was lost, by a vote of' fifly-
lievel to clne hun11 Irod inl i tight. Absent,
twenty-one. A ioti on to reconlsider.and
Ilay th 1 nio441 toI r conlei44r on the Is~hlo

l'en led ie thusII 5 i:npene.hment'1 ends.
A resolu 1ion 1 L1sper4lg the power' of'the4

Scoretarl1y of' the Treasur114y to contlract. the
currlenoy inevn'litedl by3 a vote ol' 0one hun-
dred and4 1I~ taeny-eighlt 10 thirty-o.00

'C he IIlouse~ wen4t. in440- Conun1.i1tee of the
Y'hole 04on4 ihe messago.
Pending atdeba:te on r~eonstruct ion,th

co)InlInidLe to) wichl Stevens requiosted sove.
1:a1 poin1ts of' the0 IIinsseg to be 4rferred was
dIenuuncel~d as4 1an obstructionl to reOns41true,

11tid'eit- fl.~anitio amll p111~ ity. No 0410

bis 1 41he whlidtio u0Itteces440± of' thoe worn-

Withlout. further business, the llouse aJb
journe411d.

WXAiINGToN, iDecembecr 2,-I. thle
Senate, tile mlemorial of thie Alabama
C~onvenition for the reCp4al of tihe cot-

-toni talx was reofe0rred'. Thle resolu-
ilons of' tile Tennessee Legislature for
tihe rpeal of' the cottonl aind tobacco
taxl was- p1schel~d. 12 o'clock arriv-
ingq, the comien~lCemen0Tt of then second
seOssion was11 ann1 ouncetd, anmd a comitii-
tlOe appointed to iniformn thle President.
Adi'ourned.In the 1House4 the jud iciar'y Commiuit-
too WOreC instrnel1ted to inlqulire whethl-
er' the ilouse hafd a right t'o accept or'
reject lrms ofI treaty like thalt ac-

ing thle r'epl)01 of cotton tax, were in-
trodutced anid refer'yed to thie CJomiiit.
too of' Ways and' MOIUn. 12 o'clock
arriving, (lhe secondl annua111 sessionl
'wals prol04inod'1e~. l'43 memillbers' w.oro
preosonit.. A Commiittee' w is appoint-
ed .lnformn dhe Pr'esidenut. The
(Ce uTtboo s ubsequtlfy reportedl
tha t tihe President would comm uni -

cato his. message at nloon to-muorrow.
Adjopraed. .I il el

ato, thlQ Presidenit's miessahe wats roadi,
A fter trnstilonl of unimlportant busi-
nloes, qdjou.rned.

In the H~onyr, Mr. Steve'n ronewved
his bills for schiools ihoe District whiebl,
1was pforrod. . . Te 1t1econstrnect lonl

Cff IIoCmmittenndie tireqpreds-t
ther expedine,f ,di'ding Ian El-n

didge~exbjetdlaigoe ea'ne
lee t ,'inio':j a reotiont'rgard

Woie,~ itha view to facilitat thead-
jed0tionl bothg alo it/ waoithd1-aSwn.u

wortukexdhided.h'on~

malking the sameW law tiyly t6d8'stir,
V~kpowd 4~ i i

was not mando- to apply to cotton riiscel
this year; ono-Lifthl was already on thu
markot, and a large portion lad passed
from the hands of the producers.; the
growers would, therefore, derivo litth
benefhi. The (oninittee believed it,
would be, impolitic awl' mexpedient.-
Brooks moved a substitute, that the tax
bo abolish ed, anad that no A merican
imanifctired cotton goods shall bo en-
tith 10 the benefit of the e'xisting draw.
back, iless shipped within ninety days
of the pa;sag' of this Act. A general
debate ensned. .Utler opposed he np.
w:-..1 inan, Bilaine, M11-1len, CarlioH
a11l Aluan vivorei Slit-nek' bill
'>arns and P[de favored Brock's antsti-

tiutv. Witliout closinig ite debat the
I lonse adjoirned.

News Items.
W .x Woos, Dec. 5 -The follow

inl!; is Wilsol'n' b,1 itroiteed in tie
ateveterlnc
Pe iItnch.'u/, <T That so mnel of

1ite several Acts relatinag to recoist 'e-
li o ns rt'iliredl ait jorit v of tiw regl
teredl voters to deterinet anIy electlion
61r the ratifientions of Coistitlltiolls fr
o I by Conveantions elee.ed utmd r tie
piO'ent: pioviion of said Act.S, is hereby
repe:i Id ; aid finy election which have
bcen or imlay hrenfier be in-ld ('or Con-
VeItiotns Or rat ilication of. COJnsTinioni
fr'amitdl thiere~by, a mtjority of IIIe vot
ca t 1.t suoicl elections shall det crmine
ih result.

Thlie :uiste of th" Commuit tee of Ways
and Means inl puslunag tiroglh the re.
peal e the cotton tax ii: the shapo in
w%,lhie it was-giving no relilef' until
next year- is reanrtled as absurd. The
friends of lie South are intensely indig.
11tant at tins provision, ai they claimn
more gtunerons views wiere x pIiressed by
Lite Northernt peole at the tpolls. There
are slender i Tpes that the Senate will
insist on retraction, or atlast its imie-
di dte abolishlnent.
NKw Yoitte, 1to., 3.-I ofTman has bect

electeil mayor by a majority ovci both Woo-l

I lt uN i,, Vi., Dec 4.--1 he !-econt 11-10
tionl Conivenition 1104hi lni~rg. T114.
telpararavy Pre.;ileitnlel -as'islant Secreti..
ry aile whites atl ithe Secrotary calored.-
The Chairman colgratulate.l tle (Contven-
tiou ontthe peacefui irmlttLlitstane utntr
which they had Imet.

WASulsa'OsO, Dec. 3.-Internal revenute
receipts totinly 1.246,000.
The telegraph oflices in this city, from 8

o'clock yesterday mtiorninug to-3 ltiis iinorn.
ing, ttinsmitteil 179,1)00 words of newspa-
per imt:cr. This Ni uinprecedented.
NLw Otnix.ixs, Dec. 3.-In the Conven-

iolt Io'-day, a resoltition was offered to
etStabli4lish1e sent- of governinent at. Hitton
lIonge, and emapo'wer tie first Legislatie
huth tvett thero to levy ia tax to build a
State alien; reforrcl to Committee on
(eteral Provisiois A resolution was also
offered, fixing a ilay's work,at eight hotirs,
with ix %lwiges, for Ihorers onl public.
works :'atanteoing 10 per cet. oti all
colkl(;I0'Is, til allowing physicilans to
char.- .-3 per visit ; laid over-uider-.itle.

8saitia Atima is very ill in llavaita.
Gel. 'abIy has is..tell lis order regina.

ling taxe fort' the support, of' tihe S:atO ot-
giization dinitg the cuirrent year.

CuantS-rox, Dee 3 -Pturther returns
fr-ot lie Stote election leave the result in
tlonbi as to lie stccess or defeat.- of lie
Convention. The contest ii close and can

only be decided by tho oellicial count.

Tho Alabama Conveutton,
MoNPramiar, December 2.-The

Reconstruction Convention' adopted a

resolution, that when the Convention
aidjournied subject to the call of R~
W. Peok,-the Pr'iesidentt, or the M ili-
tarty Coiitttander' of' this State or Dis.
tr'ict ; biut, if' not reconvened with in
one3 year, it shall st'and adjournedl sine
die. A recsolution1 to adj'otnrn on thec
4th instanit was rejected. The oath* of
oiflice, its fina.ly adopted, requires "of-
fictrs to sweat thtat they~aro not dis
fr'antlised- by the ('onst itution oif'
Alaibamta or thli Constitut ill 0or laws
of thte Uiiited States ; that they will
supplort thte Constituf ion anid laws of
this State and the U~nitedl Statos, and1(
the Uniion of the Statese, &c.
MoretoM~nv, Dec. 3.-Coen. Pope

telegr'aphed Gen. Swane, on the 2(1 ot
Dueembeir, askinag if tho Conv'ention
could not be induced to atdjourna with.
ont further logislation,,.and s'ays it is
dloinig incalcnlable injury to roconstruc-
tion by its late action. This is the
second despateh of' th~same tenor
from Geni. Pope. -The Con venition has
not yet fixed on~a dlay 1for' adjour'n.
mone~t. iTheC miembhers- deolbrie that
Gon. Pope's despatch is insulting.
T1he Conventtiont to-day passed an or'-
dinancecexempt ing $1,000- wor'th of
per'sonal property antd a homestead of
eighty acreos of land for the head of
each family. Aln ordinaneo)0 wasi pass-
Cdl to a second reading, sufponding nall
the courts of this State except theo Sn--
pr'ome, Pi-'obate rind Oiminal Cour'ts.
Anl ordinance to pr'ohibit mnarrtiages
botween whites n-nd blacoks was defeat-
ed,. thte extiro whitos aind colcred~dele-
gates str'ongly opposinlg it. Art ordi-
nance staying tihe collection of all
debts until the 1st of Tanuar'y next,
was passed. It i lud'erstood that the
maili tary commanders wi.ll enforce all
ordliuuane paissed by the Convention.

From Washingtou,.
WASttINGTON, Dec. 4.-The ratifica-

Lion of theo four'teenth article of tho Con-
stituition by Nebraska~wais presomet(d..
A muemorial fromi some Kentneky sol-
dier's, r'obative to the alleged disloyalty
of Kentucky Slate offlers, was present-
ed. Drake offered a concurrent resihm-
tion), tht the President, has transcended
his 4eonstirintion~al powers in the lungutage-
of his miesago referring to rec'tmstruic--
trotn. The laniguage used- was deroga-
tory to the dignity of Congress, .and a
usurpatIon of'their rig~hts and pivileges.
It lies over A. motion to print extra
'copies of' tici-sient message el'wit.ed a debate, ventillating the views of
eoveral'Senators. The giuesti'on of print-
ing the mossnge was postponed. A bil
amnendflug reonatisruction edo as to reqii'reonly a majority of tho votes cast to call
a (Corventionl was referred -to the ui.-
clary Cmmittee. >A bill passeda. de.
elaring flnmemlbora "of the -Speh(Ode. qadorum 'A bill1 pled atg.y' .of

payments of bonds was discus.ed,
an, after executive session, adourneul

lit the IIouse, tho Secretary of the
Treasury called for the report (.,f Lho
tmonult of Government funds deposited
ich national banks. A bill for the bet.

ter protectioni of American oitizens
a broad was referred. The bill repealing
the ctton tax was resumed. An
tucdment reduciiig the tax to one cent
per pound was los. Ani amendment,
tIhIt the Co1rt of Clitimn3 shall have no
jiiaisditche over claims for cotton tnx,
eithir collecie-] or to be collocted, and
thi l il Is it came from the Co mIittee,
weiV pazed, wit;ilot ameilinent--navs
20. The bill siip'ly abolishes the tax,
coin mcine with next year's crop, but
eotintes it on Lb present crop. Ad-
jun rned.

Cablo Dinatolios.
Lo.uoy, Dec. 5-1 lie /.idem/ard statep

that atllIthe great powers butl. Hlolland and
Ielgitmti neI'cept the contf'erence.

aly political arrests have been mado in
Italy.

P Dis, Dec. 5.--3. Theirs inade an elab-
ora'e si" ochl to-day. defeniding French pre-

.rin of the Pope's p-ower. The French
troops havil left Romne.

Georgia Conisorvativo Convontion.
AlacoN, Doe. 5.--ina the Conser-vativa

Coni vent ioni, tie tust of theleafternioon Wats

passed inl lisleinig to spiee-Alwus from -judge
Wrighit and G;en. Wright. The ButsinessCommittee reported at a late hour. The
report ii; disclussed till 10 to-night, when
it was recoumiitted, and the Co.veution ad-
journmed until to-noi-row

JOHN H, HOLMES,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BOYCE & CO'S WIIARF,

REFERS TO
iHon. Gleo. A. TronhobIn,
A ndrew Simmons, Prest. ISO NMtional

lInk, Charleston.
F. S. 1lolmes, Prcst. Mining and Manu-

!'ac Iuinilig Co.
dec 10-2xla

REUCTION O1F HATES.
ClIAll t.0"I AND S.C. I. RI. COM1ANY,
tI :.%' Futi:InuT AN) Ticicr-r AOT's OrricH,

Columbia, S. C., December 7,-187..
N and ifter Trll[S DAY. COTTON will be

Sf-irwarded via the "Inland Air Line
Freight loteti." ns follows:
To Ball imore, $3.75 per bale of .100 lbs.

Dir lt'ss.
To New York, $4.50 per bale of 400 lbs.

3r less.
Ieumember that Miariie Insurance is muchlower via this route than by competing

lines. E. It. DORSEY,
General Freight and Trnns'n Agent.

doe 7

SouthCarolina RaifroadtlComp'y.
OrFFItCE GENEnAL SIIPINTH-MnNT,

December 6, 1867.
O N and aIt'er thiis instant. ihe following

TARIFF will be observed
MtOM COLUMBIA.

0t1ton per bale, to New York, $4.50
" Baltimore, 3.75

If. T. PEAKE,
dee 10 General Siperin.dent.

NOTICE.I ERSON having books or niler property
of the late Samuel 't. Sterlinge. Dec'd, in

heir possession will hiand I hem iini to the
mudersigned at his oflice in Witnnsboro.

IL. A. G AILLA RD,
Adm'r.

(es --tlx1
.Adinitrator's Noti'e.

NTO'lTE is hercby given to thie debtors
and creditors of the estate otf Thomras

P'.
Furman, deceased, t hat I will be at the

ate residence of said decoased on tho 201th
Decembor, instant, Tihioso persons having
>hiimis against. said estate are regnoiisted to
prescnt thenm to me nt. the ime and place
ibove named. Those indebted to said es.
ate are niso notified thait pnymIenit is ro-
nire'd and that thec notes anid accounts not
Laid 10 te at. t hat t imie will be left withl

uesses. AlcCants & Douglass, my ALtarneys
ort collection.

JAM1ES C. FURMAN, Admr.
dec 5-tax2

FOR SALE.
lWO good mules andt one tine mare.--
I.Terms to suit the purchaser. Apply-

it tis otlico
de77--x13
JtST RECEIVED

BY

RI R. FLENNIKEN,
(Agent for Aubrey & Co.)
No. 2, ilotel Ranuge..

JNPO WDER-TEA, $2 25,

Green IHys mn,-Tea, 2 60O,

White Lard, 18,

Ilacon per 100 ls. 20,

Factory. Cheeso,. 25,.
Liverpool Salt, 3 25;

nov28

IRESH ARRIVAL

N O.1 FLOUR $7.2,
No. 1 KiCt Mackercl, $3 50,

Italiin-Macat'dhi 88 eontsi
Soda liscuit.; 20 cents,
Extra Syrup, 90Q coula,

Potroleum,;75 cent s,
WIs~e VInegar. 75.

DI. iR. 1LENNIKEN.
dee 5

[ WJI' sell at publio outory In :my offiee
Lin'Winnboro, 8. 0., on Saturday, 14th'

December next, valuable Law Books and
Other property of ostalt of Samuel R. Stow-

sing, deed, f. A. G~AILbARtD,

Sno, 80.-tzawtd' Admisr.'
CARPTING,~

1)I1J0U8 glood two ply Ingrain carpeting,
SLow for O sh.

O4nehnt u 4uTe & nuttmO

SECOND AND THIRD
STrPerJY orF

WINTER GOODS
F0o1

NO. 3 NO.3

IC< BRICK7

RANGE *J RANOE

TilEsutsoriber has just. received a larger1.aidt well selected 6TOCK of

VINTER GOODS,
Purchased by his A gent. in

IT]TW YO]531C
MY STOCK CONSIS VS OF

LADIES'FANCY DRESS WODS,

Ready Made Clthq;
Priocs to suit (ho purclnser,

IATS,
CAPS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

TRUNKS,
V'ALISES,

ND EVERY'flING ELSE USUALLY
FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS

DRY GOOD HOUSE.
?urchasore will find our prices as low as

tliey wero

BEFORE.THE WAR.
Nov. is tile tino to buy

ZD][A.]' 0-QODS
AT

JACOB WOLFE.
deo 10

3REAT I)ECLINE
IN THE

FALL AND WINTER

JUST 0ENEDS
500 Pairs Hteav'y Brogans,
500 " Women's Shoes,.
200 " Misses' "'

250. '- Boys"
40 PIeces Granitbville Sliirting,
30 " Richmnond Stripes,
10 " Plaid Lindsey,
8' " Hleavy Kersey,
40"' Calicoes,,

And many other- Goods at, tho Late Gr'eat
)ooline in Udoes,- by

LADD BR110.

TO OUR PATRONS,
"No oxpeotat Ion of forbearanco or indin.

;ence should lib' en~cour'aged. Favor and
aenevolonoo are not the attributes of good
anking [ORl BIU81NE88]. Striot justico
and the RIGID PERFWORlMANCE~OF CON-Pl'tACTS are its proper foundation."
We have dono everything in our power. to
ip our planters along. The date df their
'UO0NTRAOTS TO P'AY"'Is past. Further

ndulgence cannot be allowed.

LA D D) BR 05.,
NO. 2, BANK EANGE.'

nov 28

DEMORES'"S YOUMO AMBB100

it. Do not fail to seours coopy. A geood

Mdioroseope, with a Otiss Cylinder to eOn.

flno liwlo objeote, o'r a good two-bladled;

pearl Poe e Knife, and a large number ol

other deulratie artilesu, given ats premium.

to oea tbkeribeV, fearly, $1,60. The
Novpmber Number oommenoes a nen voli
tne..

PuhlIsjied y
V.JINNO IIMOEISI,d78 Btoada.~ 'New Ycork,

Tde I, nd 'Girs. $goieht co.
~euYE~ Iod.f~oo

NoticeI!
KETHI,. M ASTER

&

DRICE,
Invite the Attention of tto

TO TILE LAilm(E ''STOCK OF

w'iich tlicy are

And which compises nearly

Needed by the lieople ift

A"J~-].A L-TaH

And in

Their object is to do strictly a

CASII BUSINESS,
Anti to

SELL GOODS
AT PRICES

That will induce all persons to

BUY FROM THEM.
sept 28

LARGE i CIIEAP
STOCK OF'

THOMPSON, WITHERS-
&

WOODWARD,
0FFER for sale the following nticles as

1oW as they Ca b0 bronght, in any
market, viz:

A- Splendid Assortnient of

Fancy

Solid, Merinoes, and Dolaince,
Black Goods, White Goods,
Em'broideries, llandkorch iefs,
Shfirts, Gltes, Hosiery,
Ribbons, Toweling,
Table Cloths, Bleached
And Browna Domestics,
Sheetmnge, Checked lDomestics,
Plaid Lindseys, Ulankets,
Shiawls, Calicoas, Carpelmg
Hloop Skirls, llahiaorlfkirts;
WVhlte and R li .U'ls;
Opera Flannels. Cot ton
Flannels, Cassimieres, Tweeds,
Jeans, lloods, Neubiias and~
Childrens Saques,

And evorything in the Dry Goods line.
A mngnificent assortment of Boots and

Shoes.
A beautiful and choice variety of. Ladies

Cloaks.
A large assortment of Ready Made Cloth-

lng, (very good and cheap)
A splendid-Mtoek of Ladies' ahd Gentts

IHats.
Hlardware and'Creakery of every variety.

Saddles, Ilarness, Bridles,
Collars and Whips,
Sugars, Coffees, Teas,.
Molasses, Lnrd, Daeon;
lama, Rice, Vinegar,
Bagging and Hope,
Clieoso, Crackers, P'epper;
Spice, Soda, Sardiner,
Oysters, Candles and everything
In the Grocery Line.
A complete assartment of~
Cook ing Stoves, Ironing
Fur'naces, Wood Ware
And Guns.
No end to Notions.

YOU'WILL 8AVIt MONEY DY GIVfhtG' UB
A CALL.

Ten Helolarslips in Mt. Zion. i-
stitute, for" Sale.

AT't.he Quarterly Meeting, 20th SeptemberAlast,lthe Mt 'lion Society passed the
following resolution:

JtRESOLVED), llhat the Treasurer be in.
struct ed to-a~lvertiso, for-'throoe nan tis, ten
80110OLARI8JPS FOlR SAL,. in '~he Mt.
'/Aon Collegiate Instittfto, thhohler of
which, or one of his lthir. appoitnted by
-deed oir will shall'lio entitled, enoh year, t o~nominato a ceslui gu# trust to be eduoatod
that/yeatr, at'tbo institute itt all the biranch.
es there taught *ttihout the payment, of any
tuition fee whaever.
TIsRiMS.--Each scholar~ship to lie sold to

the purohaser'.A8 TilUSTHE for $800, eur--
rency, the trust scrip to be transferablhe to
another th~istee by conseat of the Society,
and the scrip to h~e redeemable at the pleta-
sure of' the Society upon repayment to the
$!'ust'ee for tiio tirde bbing, for the use of
the ehi i qke trets for the tinte being, eqful.valent of the value of' the $300 eurrenoy
which was paid by te orlainal puroltasot-,J1. 8. 8TE~WART, Tree.

Oct 5..Si
- ESTAEE NOTIOE.
A i esn having claitis again:t the
will hand themn in properly attested to the
nndersiied at his office 'In Winmnsboro, dtan early Iae.- Aa GAILLARD,)An 4S'Au..

NOTICE FOR YOU"!

ASK ngain for MONEY veeiue I nt

obliged to hnve it, mako no excuses,
but call and setle up. tsk in ful thr time
as it cannot b grainted.

JNO. P. .AT

Parties that have borrowetl COlN BAGS
f'rom moiare lnt It ied I tt intles they are
.ret urned by I6t lei'"ber, vaill be elrgel
with (hem lit 22u. amit icendtit placed in
the hands of an ollicer for collielion.

JNO. P. MATTilEWS, Jr.

ie accouts of )UN LAP & MATTI EWS
are now inl toy akInds for colleelion, tieir
ecolllits will Ibo rtoainli d I tili h 1 :Ih . 1 Ile-

cemtiber, after that I moe you can stt1e up
with a lawyer. Tis notice is ilntenduldtor

all, withou~lt. Ily eXet!UI ion.
J. .MArT~ilE-WS', Jr.

nov 7

TAX NOTICEs
I iST 1X('1I \' .:1) DI I .:CT from

ej NEW YORK,
A F1tES I ASSORTMEN'T

CAND1)1ES,

P10 K LEN,
Uk SNIN, ,

3TS E "! ,S,

&c., &C., &c.
FoIcsale lo 'or (l':wsht f

Sept 7

CHAM1'114(OF1i1S. ('.1

n i ')U,I P'.
CO1 U.\ lil.\. S. C'., lId ;.

O N ald t eritl Stinlay. hill -.
Trains ol this toadt will rui as I.1.

lows:
Leave Co~~lui ,P

\ rrive at (Imtrilot (e,!.41 P. :\I

Leave Charlotte, .10 A. 11.
.rrive at Coluinbia '..91' A. N1.
Makig closte conneltions for ill pointts,

Notl111 and Soilith.
issengers ithikinog 1ii roilte, golingNorth, haveehoico of vote from (rcetns-

boro, Wvldot or Porl smout It.
WiSi Ticket. glood for ither roitle.

lk'ty" llaggage checked lI hrotigih
For Through Tickets to itichnonid, Wintsih-

ingtonl, lla11llore, Philadclpwhia and New
Yorck, apply aI. tie Ticket. Oice, foot to

Blanding street.
C. IlOUN dIllT,

oct 5

) J 2 .' \ I) IN. HAIL IWA

EN Ln..S ur'rts O rner.,1
'UnAI.tns-roN, S. C. Ocet. 3.

0N and( aifltr )el tier tohI th, 18h7, the
I. Patssenger Trainils ontt h e iSouthI Cartoli-
na Illriottd wvill rutini follows, viz:
lot n Chtatletott. d.30 at mt

Artive at Kinguville, 11.15 ti t
Lenve Kingsville, I. i l a .

A\rrive atl toitnnobia, 1 10 p tm
h~eave Chimbit. 1 0.00t ait
\rrivee at Kinttt-ville, 11 35 tanm

.\rrive atttrlestotn, 7.115 p. mt.
Leave Charlieston for Anig-t:ta, 1.-i0 at mt
Arriuve lit. Autguta 7.401 p

Letavo A uguala, ~ 3.40 a tt
Arrive att Chlesf on, 1 2 21) y m

rthe Passen tger 'Trainsl . on Iihe tUnmitden
liranch wi connct withI lihe Up aieItw iw
Coluimbian ITis, nndti WIbntinigton antu M tin.

Night Exps ~ s, Freight and Paistenger
Accommuodtioni Tain will run as follows,
vtz:
Leavo Charletiotn for Columnbia, 5.10 p tm
Atrrivye at Couiattht-, 6.00l ta m
Leanvo Colintbia, 3.001 p tm
.\ rrive at (Jtrhares on; '3.20) a mt
iLetie Chattreston for Augusta, 7.30 p m
A rrivo at Autguta, 0.50 a
Leaivo Augustat, 41.10 p li
Arrive at Charnleston,- .01) a mi

Oct 8.-if

L ATE A RRt VA 1L.
BACON SIDES, Canvaitssedi ihlamts, 1Lardin
.rtarrel s aind kegs. Sugar, Colfeo, Gotld-

ent Syrutp, Miolasses, Vitnigart, Soap, Fitne
Coitntry Flour, Ilaggling and itope. Sold
w for (tasht.
T'hilhPSON, WtITilEltS & WOOD)WA1lD,
ug 81

LIVERPOOL SA i/''.
200 BAGs No. 1 Liverpool Salt, ,inst

reOctve-d atl $3.50.. Patttes wisingo
lot1s (If 25 or 50 bags oan tmako prIivatec
arrantgementls 0n liberal terms.

nov 12.

U~N1VElRSA LLY' aoknowledged ito ModelPe'rlm oilagazino of America ; devoted
to OriginaulStories, Poems, Sketches, Arci-
'Ieente and Model Cottalges, I [ousehjold
.Mtalters, Ocems of 'lToughat, Pecrsonial and
Litot'ary Glossip (Including speolint depart.
monts on Fashions). Instructions- or

llnit, Mutelo, Amuttements, eto., ify the
best attihtors, attd'prefusely illustrated witli

reliblo attens, mbroderisand a cot.
slant sulccession of artistic novelties, witli
t o ltiusful and'entertaIning literature.
No person of refitneenl, eonotnien1

housewife, or lady of tasto can ui(fordti rIo
without the Model Monthly. SIngle copie.s
80 cotsts; back ntumbers, na sy-OlImr-u$, 10
cents ; eiter mailed freit; Yearly, 48. with
a vualuablo premium; l1Wo copies 5.0
three copies, $'7.?0; firoe9 epies, .' 12,an
aplendld premiiuras for elhba at $3 each,
with the flrat, premiums' for celq aubsorib.

Jbnoin ApoW Wheeler & Wilsop Sowin[
ahnefor 20 subscriboe at, $8' eoch

W.dov1~ JENNING5 DJEMeREs';
.No. 418'iroadway, Now York.

Derost's Motithly and Young AmialetiaseLer.$i with the nremiunia roreais

TO

SHIPPERS OF COTTON, k,
WINNSBOIRO to BALTIMORE,

via CHARtLESTON, S. C.
THESPLENDID tCItEW STEAMlhJPS,

FALON,,2. 0. En, 0ommander.
BEA HUI, .N. P. DIMTOT, Qommaudor.

--4'

Of largo carrying capacity, making averago
trips of 05 to GO lioirs, lavo Charleston
onco a week for Baltimore, anud- offer
superior facilities for through freights to

and lroi that port.

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,
Shipping la Conmmnaission,

Afeitch au (s, Union h1#aires',-
VlChrltn S. Q.

On,

MORDECAI & CO., Agents,
BALTMOrI, Ml).

For Palatka, Fe'matdia Jack-
soiville, and all Landings on the
"sNi. John's Iiver via Savanuah,

The Splendid St v.nneh31ipDICTATOQE

W10 T(d~ I I IT II . N.
(APT . L . 1X ETT.T "

A-inaelton01, S. C., every 'Tusdayl Nig/t at,
Nine (.1) (1clvk fr he above plaOO. con.
hevting vih l l h- .Uia 1outra1l H1ailroadl

It. ,lavununhiltI1.ia., for . !obile and New Or-

Special cotilrnons Toade for tranportling'
LaOre, S tock, Wa'gons. Itimpletients, &c.
For l-'reight or P'as1sape npily oil board or'
at tlie oflie ot .1. D. A-KEN & CO.

ep 21 mIhe on, S C.

M IL S Ito US E
('orner Queen amnd Xeting Stretls,

CHARL ESTON, S. C.
TH IS l'OPULT~ A h A NDI \V KLLIf.

KNOWN I OUSE ik now fully opoi
I'o 1ih1 rIeception of visitor1s. haviig been
ref urnisied will' New und 1l gAi Filtit -
tiure tihr'oughout; and offers to -lie Itiaveller
tCCiuilionan ldat1111ions 1and voil vei ie nis as it First.
Class lot e, not. lo be equalled by any North
0or Sout hi. ~IITh liatrionage of I he public is
resciil t fully solliclited.

1lt es of Ilon:-d per' day, $4 0)
agee on. J aOili U llyL
Itebt 24't0 -If l'r opi tor.

*S
gesameI

RtUIl Tro PLEAI).
Statto of South Carolinat

F'AiltL(IELD) DISTRlICT.
IN 'rH n 00N~to PL4Ai

Thao. .1. Chalk, vs. D. Q. lloyle, Atlach.

W ll~ElAS tho ilainiit'tdid-on the 2011h-
day of Ocobor, A. D. 186,7. ile hsis'

lieolaration againast the Dlefendant. who, (as
it is said).is absent from ad- without, the
limits of this 8tato anid has5 nithelar wife nor
allornaoy known.withhii the samne upon wvhomr
a copy of- the said declnaotioni might bo
.served,

It is therefore ordered. that the sanid De.-
fondant, do appear' andi pleadl to the said do.
claration on or before the 27Zth day of Octo.
hear, A. D. 1868 ouheorwise final absoluto
judtgmeont will then be0given anid awarded~
for th'o Plaintiff against hin.

8. 11. CLO0WNIEY, C. C. P.-
Clerk's Oflice,

Winnsboro, 8. U., 20th Oct., 1807.
oot. 29-1camsly

RULE TO PLEAD.
State of South Carolina,

PAIRFIELD DISTRItCT,
INl TItH C0NMO!N J$.4AU,

Amr.h Meek,
vs. AttachmeonWt

Jats. Rt. Ashf'ord.

Vdy of Marchi, A. 1). 1867).tl io
doolnrat ion ageainst iAho Udoteudtrut Wtho, (as
ib snId) is4 otbUsenift'Ofm nidwithiout the lini,
its of this Stato, qad'hntr r oliher wife nor

at'hyknown wl'U,, themft.nio tipoi whom
a copy 91 the said duiclaration mighf. be

It is therefore Ordered4, thatt lhe qnid De.,
fondanitdoappeawr and pltead to 'be said do.

caioaorg or baeforo the 17tha day o-
Mattohi, A. f: '1808, otherWIse ftal ~ epab?
soltate jhdhheAiwihll then be gles a;'4
awartle4ir the Plaintiff 4ptne 'l,

Clerk's Ofmee,'FPamr eld District,
March 1, 867.


